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WINTER MONK, BY ROB DOUGLAS IN THE METAMORPHOSIS SHOW 
We have the largest selection of pottery supplies 
in Western canada and can also order in anything 
you require. 
• Clays 
• Materia.Js 
• UndergJazes 
• Sta;ns 
• Glazes 
• OngJazes 
• Sculptur.e supplies 
• Tools 
• Equ1pment 
"Wheels 
• Kilns 
• Finishing supplies 
• Books 
•Magazines 
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CHAIRMAN,.S CO'RNER 
It's hall'd tc belrove that I was doing this a 
monfh gol My september Plas bean a blur or 
starting SChool, setting up a show, domg a talr. 
taking pots to u'e T~n and even hndJng· a 
total of abou1 3 hours. I think., in tha- studio. 
rm syre m~ experiB.nce wirll\av~ 8 resonance 
tor many oUlers. .Few of us have tne luxuty Of 
sing latl)' rocusoo lives. To a gmater or 
l esser e'Xtent we ern aiJ plate sp nners. A pct-
linent ana1ogy for potters 'Wbo WOik within an 
qveral1 l'hytf\m of making, aryjng, gla ng and 
filing and specl calty wiEiil indl'rvldual piscss 
thst may nave waiUng between different 
stag~ waiting th~l ts filled wltn other acti\,fit~. 
It was exQting lo visit the Tozan kltn to drop 
()ff pots and see lbe charnbers partially filled 
andl other pots lined up vreldng: a real sense 
or impending drama. we WfSihed w~ ccu1d 
have had tima viith dired invo vement raltwr 
than over on lhe 5 o'clock reny and bad oo 
the 9 o'clock_ We j ust hope that Ole)' are sliJI 
stoking b)' Oct 6, so we can squeeze in at 
least one sh.ift on the 1111ng_ I hOpe Co see 
meny potters at Inc official ~~;~pening on Oct. 
14. even if ymJ cfon•t have po1S tn thiS kiln. It 
wil l be .a memomb e and tl;storic event: a 
great Ume to cnlebrale pottery and our Guild. 
Karen Opes atfenc:lod fne board meeting ear-
lier this month, as a member at large and as. 
no oLMr p~cple nave cocno farward exPfess-
ing an interesl in filling the po.sit:icm vaeatcrf by 
Dawn MacNamara, I SJm pleased to wtl"Jcome 
Ka en lo lhe board for the remainder of the 
1:e rm. 
I v."Ouk:llike to remind evefY'One ~hat all morn-
bers are ~IMme to sit ~n on board meetings. 
AJ the end of U1e maErtipg, Urtere Is a mllrn-
bers' forum 11mere membeffi can bring any 
con~ms or suggestions d reclly to fhe boa lid 
in person 
The October mee ng vlilr be heir! at 7:oopm, 
on Ule second Thursday or ~l!le month (Or..t. 
12), at tha Guild office. Due fo con lets. the 
November meeting may hc8ve &o be bfoughl 
forward to Monelay, November 6. 
K.EiiH RICE-JONES 
T:OZAN NEWS 
SEPTEMBER 1 I 1995 
HAPPY I..ABOUR DAY 
NEXT MEETING: IMPORTANT 
PLEASE PLAN r~o ATTEND 
The noxt, .and probably last pre- nng. mertting 
!."lill be trerd at the kifn !ilte on Satu rda)' 
September 9 , 199S at 11:00 a.m All p Rns 
wi I be Cina11zecl and lnere will nollikely bO an-
o er mamng un -, after lhc firing. please plan 
to auenci. We· havtt set lthe time at 11 ~00 .a.m. 
on ~ Satun:ray, lo ~ri!J.W membeJS from •he 
lower mainland! to get ov.er. Anyalle who 
wan1s to catch tlle 7:4~ a.m. Tsawwassan or 
the 9:00 ~.m. HoJSOshoa Bay Ferry should 
make IL I r you are planning 1o QDIDC and wanl 
a r1do lo the lin site- from the ferry please 
phone Gai"i al 751·08&0 {Nanaimo) In 'tho 
evenings before th9 8fh or leave a mes~e 
for me al1'36-2267 fn Vancouv~r before rho 
5 h. I wil l either gel you there myself ot will 
arrange a rid e. 
KILN BRICKS. FUNORAISING: F'le.asc :;end 
in your s<>ld •t~ricJo;.'' mgne)l and names right 
away. Wo need the nartus or everyone who 
h tJS bOughl a papet blick ~o we can include 
am in lhe d otficeti on. 
VOLUNTEERS I WORKERS STILL 
NEEDED; CAN YOU HE.LP7 
We need poople to walch Ina kiln at n.lg t, we 
t~re u1 urgent need of more people to help 
with iobs such as cleaning rnore bnckS fOl U1e 
InSide l'lon-eyoomb bag wa I and to mQve the 
't't'OCd up lo U'la ll;jJn from tile parking 10'1 so thel 
gravel Cfln De laitJ. carr Les or Maureen at 
245·4e57 if ~ou can huJp, Of show up 8 the 
site- during thQ day 
FIRING SCHEDULE AND SHIFTS: 
PLEASE SIGN UP NOW· The kiln wJU be 
fired for tKI:1ween 5 and 7 days from Oclobef 
1st to 7th. It Wfll nuod to be fetl and wat.cttedl 
around the doCk. This requires 3 stl ifts of 7 
pet~p]e ead'l includlog a sttift bo~s . How 
many shifts ami 'Mlidl ~Jifts can you give 
us? 
The shifts are: 7:00 a.m. to 3:00p.m., J:OQ 
p.m. to 11 :00 ,p.m •• and 11 =01!1 p.m to :J:OO 
a~m. 
~agetJ ~ 
4411re truth Mi 
11gly SU D'e pld 
OP I" prtJriJiit:b io 
prl~IUI." 
-D. MBD!ilJO 
:... 
There Will have t o be aoout an extra hour to ltlalr l'lour over-
lap betweo :Shifts as itmJI ::mreen nes the .&ehedule and 
is wa ing to sign you up PteasE:t chad: your ca endar aoo 
call ner to oomml your 'LimH now. While we would ~refer 
people t'O sJgll up ror a shift team aJlcJI work cf.gfj~ we ~w 
same of you can't andl we vrowlellbe grateful If YQU woufd 
siQJn up foli 1he number of shifit!i. that you a.n. Flease call 
tel Clay. 2454867. 
K[LN U MIT, 'CAll FOR WORKS liO BE FIRED= A,Si you 
know the kiln Will file up to 800 pots ctependlag on Size end 
we are still $omewhe in limbo aooul w l"iat tll &xpect. 
Please let uslkncw as soon as possibl~ how may pieces 
anl1 wnat ~c pif:cos, :y<~u are rntendlng to bring ror finng 
and when ~oo are inleoo~ng lo bring lffiE~m. We intend to 
start t.oadlng on Se~mber 23rclso we need to know now. 
carl Maureen or Las a 245-496 7 _ 
KILN l OADING; Vuk.io WJll need 4 helpers to load 11m kitn 
between the 231\'d ana Odober 15!. He adv ses that pJCCtls 
get moved and reposl11oned several ti rl!\BS berQ,fe the kiln Is 
read)' to be do:serL 
Fl R!NB FEES: RTing fees are $1 O.GO per wmc foot or 
space. When calrulaling your works oubac footage piB.a!>e 
add 1 inch to each dimenswn Lo alr.ow rot tile eXI~ space I! 
will oocupy. 
So WmOTH + 1•• X HEIGHT + t "' X OfP'TH + 1•• • cubic 
feet 
ARJNG AND 1CLAY BOOY INFORMATlON; Further ~o Ute 
last newslellei, an~ htgn fire day i~ sui a · e to use n tim 
kiln. Cone B end cone 11 c.lay bod es sl'loufd bOfh me re. 
Yuklo advises 1Ju=u the klln reacnes about cone & temper~· 
tures tH:J:t maJnlains tl'lel over a number of days thus melur-
4TI~ Jnarke( does no~ have principk;s, nor does it have: 
prefermcc.s: it a«ept5 all \vorks, all style:i. It i.s not a 
question ofonp~118 its wtn. The ma.d::ct ~not ila"r't 
a will" It is a blilld prooess, whn5e essence is the 
circu1atio of obj~t.s th:it price malcc:s: bomogmcous 
,A£ a function of the amcepl bdrind it, the marka 
automatiailly supresses all nr.:aning: what de.finf!S 
crca.ti'!o"e works is not what they $B}r b t how rn.uclt they 
cost. E~· being ctrculatcd ... woib .. are trUJJsformod mto 
nonsignifymg oojcets. 11\e ~canceling out of the \viii ro 
be ~ingfuL I'IUlkcs the a__nist a meanioglc:~ being.·· 
Octavio 'Paz. u;Ptico aDd [\'leaning' in Essay.s on 
tvlexican .An. p. 294 _ 
ng the hi9her com: bodies and glazes. Please mat k 1he 
base of your work with lhe cone rang;e o your clay to 
help Yukio decide wncrn to place il. 
GLAZJNG, ON SITE: A~y hlgt~ fi11:1 glaze lrorn OOrta 8 
lo 10 can be tn ed be~ulng Ute above information n mind, 
3 or4 glazes are llleil'llg preparecJ anc1 wtll be ava~lable on 
sl!o- orn a 1sf com{~< firSt sewe basis. We asle (lthers ()U~ 
th~re to con sjder mixing 8 batch or glaze ancll bringing It 
For oomrnunal IJSie as above_ If you can llo this please 
let Les know al 245-4-867. To take advaRte~e of me on 
sne glare. you mus.t bring your \\'Ork to the Site botween 
September 5 and 22nd. we wil l not be doing the gtazlng 
for 10tr. Les can provide 'fJJrther In rontuniGn oo Ll1is. To 
glaze or not lo glsze Is a Cleeision tilat y~u must make o 
coorso. 
GLAZING, IN YOUR STUDJO: PRE GlAZING nPS: 
11 you are bringing or ssnd'ing your worts to the s.te al-
ready glazoell please be aware tnel we can not be re-
spomsibJe for Lhc v.~ay Iiiey are receJYnd or for noodling 
problems. Your wo-rk will be h.tmdled carerull~ of oourse. 
Potters \\1!10 hava used the Artzctna Toz.an 8 nd 1he vrood 
kilns ~n Oregon and Ca lfomia suggest thaL you g la.z;e 
you 'D-orl4: a er II nas t:>ae-n bisq e tlrect and then re 11re ir 
lo bisq e temperatures.. i hls .seLs l t1e gl8le ami! .alloviS 
ltte \\'Drt to handled withmrt fear o smuOg1nQ1 or chip· 
pjng. It Is stamfard procedure for U anspcrtin9 to the 
large wood fired i lns .and t work.S well WnaLuvar 
method you deckle on please note the glaze cone Jimll 
<On llhB base as we~ I as the olays I mi 
BliLILETS NEEDED: All or you in e N8naimo area who 
can spaFe a bai!Jroom or co-uch snould contact Maureen 
~t 245---4887, We need b.ilfof:s for the tlrJng Leam volun-
teers f rom out or Lowr.~. we also need tliJiel~ tor 2~ frirmds 
of Yu o•s 1111\o will be oomlng ror 1he kiln ope.ning cere· 
mon~. 
SUMMARY: 
a: Be at tt1e meslfng 011 s eptem bet 8, 1 ~5 at 11 :oo 
a.m. 
b: G.gt youi bnck rr oney and names in. 
c ~ Slg;n up for nng teams and other jobs. 
d: Del eJ Oil' send yot~r works Lo be fired by Seplcmber 
15tn lo 17lh . Tel us tl'lo size and numbor of works you 
\l'lOUid II 1o fire now! 
~: Ensure t h oone l im i of bO'Ilt clay ancl gl.aza are 
marked on !base. 
f: Brin!J your filing fee of S1I O~ao per cubic roof end donlt 
forget to add an nctJ to each d"menslon i your caJcula-
tio!l. 
g: F1nksh all glazing t:.y Sepfember 23rd. 
h: Help l ead Lhe kiln September 23rd La October 1 sl. 
f: Sign up on a firing team .and help fire e In llU"-
tw.een Odober 1 s.t and 71h. 
j: Kiln opening oalebration Oll October 14th 
k: Dnn't. fof1}et we .af'{~ askiriQ everyone to ®nate one of 
their firred WOik!i 1o a sale that wJII ibt:l used co give Yukio 
.an honorarium 
NEWS NEWS EWS NE\VS 
NAMB THAT NEWS ET IKR 
Wjn a ODe )'121' ntembe...mip i..o tile Poct:rs Gt:Jild of B.C. 
JIJSL submit J'OUt O'IO!it creative name for dle monrhl)' 
oe:wslettcr on or before: Octobet 31. A liBDlC will be s~ecred 
from cntJrlc.q :reocivm and lhc wirmer' s. .oamc will be 
published in lhc: first new :oewskUer. 
GUILD PROGRAMS· 
Tho program committee met reC8nt;l ~ to dlscuss future 
pn:Jtgrammlng and we ca a up with tw,o ictoas wa would 
liko 10 snare with you and asK tor your input. First we 
would li.ke to lhlnk about creating an e.xl'libitioo rJf B.C. pot-
ters· 'ffllrt will tne title OFF THE WAUJ Ttte tllfe says il 
a[J. The o-xhfbUion would be mo ntael to coincide with lbe 
nmct AG · aJltd Made •n Clay sale, We would liku lo se-
cure a venue on Granvil le Island so m~at an these events 
can be within walking distance. so ..• whst do yQu think? 
Would you acce p Ute challenge ~offered In tho litlo or this 
exh b em? 
second', we WOtJkj fik.e to put together an annual pnbl'ica-
tion that woltltl comrun potters' pmfilos. tectmicsl and 
other papsrs, axtlibftllon a11Lquos, ad~ and so on. This 
would be in a weii· IUuslrakld' jcumaJ foflilat. Meny as5oci-
etions have jollincns tlla are publiShed quartent or Ulree 
timfis a year ana lbese sef'Y& as excellent vehicles for ma-
terial thar Is oorstde oJ the .newslener's soope So ..• what 
do yoo think? Would you be lnterasted in this l~pc of pub-
lrcatron and, as importantly. wou1d you be wil1ing to con· 
tribute material? we look formud lo nearing from )'Gu. 
GUILD NEWS 
Recently, tie Va couver sun published an artie.le by 
David Booo. Chief Eocnomfst for 1ne rtong Koflg Bank oJ 
Canacra mel deals w1th subsldJes to the .Rrt:s in canada. 
(Vancouver Sun, Aug. 30~ 1995} Bond suggests that be.-
causy, Qlll :ts :mdl subsidies currently go dl.fedi.Y to 
·performers, prot1ucer5 or am~ organl:zations"' ,, , he m-el pi-
ants worf)! less whether the public has any t~sl~ or ere-
mane! for1he product lhe11 whether the grant11J!J agency 
approves. • Band a~ notes 1hat Ills often argued tbet 
1Jhts approach is necessary to ensura creativa freedom. bt.rt 
fecJs tbat 'Ibis position ·fails mo make the arts community 
accoun!abJ tor f ~ aalvlties. Bond's suggestion for deal-
Ing With "this Is to pl"O't.lide 'lax reJicr for anyone who sup-
polbi the arts !by purchaslng 1he products oj file arts com-
munity. This wouJd. he argues. havo ml'le benl!lnts of kee-p-
tng lhe govemrruln1 ()Ut of fhe cn1ative spnere, a low mea-
surabiB pubr c Input Into 1he de~e.rmlnelion ofwh:at ls sub-
s'id~ed, provicfe more balanced tax rellel ror all persons fn 
thal Ute ttrue bene hi WD1Jid be greater p~t~porti ately ror 
1qlose wi\h lower inoomes. be acceptable within the oorTenl 
~nlernatiiooor trade rt~nvironmem, and rrtcBke it •ruly dlfncult 
:tor gQvemmant to anEJBge in overspend ng and bailout$, 
PROPOSED • E\V LEAD .l ND CADMJUM 
REGS. 
No p.roduc:L .. , !ibu.lJ urtal lhe pedfir=ci lead or cad.'m•llltl lC!.'"Cls 
for rbat product ~tcgory set out in Lhr: Table to thls secuoo 
~.~n~tss llm product lt5. 1a.bcllcd or jdemw ed as specified Lm 
section 5. 
Lead level 
i11l mg.lbtre 
Cadmiutt1 
in 
mgJii.tr~ 
Cllmmittee Membei!S: Card ~er. Tam Irving I Ron vaJ .. 
is, P'atrtek Tadcty flan\oare: o.so 
-REMINDER-
THE OCTOBER I y FOR THE 
GALLERY OF B.C .. C RAMICS 
CLOSES ON OCT. 15. 
CONTACf THE GALLER FOR 
DETAILS AT 604-669-5645 
Small hol owtlrc ocher 
than cups or mugs: 2,0 0 . .50 
Large boUow.:rn:. olhc:r 
than pitcbers: 1.0 0 .25 
Ctlp5 .aod mugs. 0.5 0.50 
Pitch~ U. 0..25 
No drinking \'CSSe>l ' 'idl an eKt~r .. oorm.lon l't100 20 
Inillim~ter.s: of lhc rim., .!I hal l mlG..'ISe ed 1ll ~::Xoe55 or 25 
milJjgra_nL$ pei litre or cMmldlll in~ or 1.75 rn.illigrams 
P:li btn:. 
The~ seem h e pretty novel il1eas lhet tlav-e some merit 
thou~h it is douPifuJ that fulllldoo O~Yantzauons • producers 
or pertormers \vo ld embrace 1h:em. lmeglne. h(Wiever. 
how m ucl'l eesisr lr woul'd be for the average consumer !o 
purcnase a pol or a book or a painting cur a theater ticket ~f 
mel consume:r iknew that rhe ptJ'ice could be deducted 
from the enn~l mean tax: return. 
TO MARKE.T, TO MARKET 
Last lnonttt, we notedllhat another gallery had gone 
!bankrupt and thai a number of crarts pcrscns t1.ad suf-
fereel a loss as a result A yaar ago. after the fairure or 
the Hanington Galler y, ilhe Vancouver Sun ran two arti-
cles by Peter Wilson {JuJy 2a anel 27} that explored ~he 
relationship berweea gallati~ and arti5ts or crafts per· 
so:ns. This more rscent event has promprod me to puJI 
Lhe Pere.r Wilson artfdes from my fi les as mLrch of 1he in;. 
forrnsfion i:n these arti®S iS refevant to all potters deah.ng 
with gallertes however O'lmed. 
WIISCJn be!l8n his two part series relating intorJitl'III.\S wi'th 
representativ..es or many or the wen establisaled ga11eries 
along the Granvlne S1Jieet gal ery row. He :set lhe stage 
for the discussion of g£111ery operations by reporting a con-
versation wtlh Nigel Harrison or the catnonna Jeffries 
Gal lery. The llllatiMS.hip !between a gal ery and the 
arlists it represe~ ts based on a 50150 ccmmissloo split 
whlch. acoordJng to WaJson, ls loo :!!itandard commission 
arrengemen1 betwean galleries and artists except ln the 
case Qlf very 'I.Voell known ~;~nd saught atter WOrlk. "Hartison 
says t is me ... oomlnuaJ eare. •nteiiOdual feeding and re-
assurancu cr clients tnar ns:Jps mate wen estabii.Sfled gal-
leries worth the average 50 percent they lake l'lrom lne 
scUing prtee. •It you seiE come.mporary ar1 il"s pttrlting 
y~urseU in a position ®f 1tu~. The client has to trust ~oo 
because )IOU have to e;Kiplaln Ole work. and ~ut it fi!tto con-
lext• or. to put iL lblu..ntly, eJienlS whc spend ... wallt to be 
reassured 'hey•re not thra.Ylng their money mvay on .a 
Clealer"s whim 01 tad." 
WLison goes on to relate that Harrison feels that the artist 
receives • .. . an aUradive geUary space fn w hrch to show 
their worts . ... a developed oJienl base. a connection With 
crt1.er gallcr'les ... and a ooirt i.n publioist." 
Arw:ly S~lvcsteJ of lbe Equinox Gal lery fowsecl on lh.e un-
der.s.tanding between Um galrery and the artiS\ in hi& com-
ments. •Aftis1.s have to understand! what 1heir gaJier; Is 
doing for lh:em. They taeve to understand how mum time 
ir tak@s tc send slides out to have elitl1 1S come in lo see 
the work •. ,o :send the mai'le;s oul, 1o organize me 
show .. Jo Clo all those lhln95 to look pmtcssiooal. The 
gallery c:wmar has to undat:S1llin:cl that in lhis culture lbeJng 
an artist Is a reasonably eccentric activity. You have to 
be ffexibJe. You cacn say, gee. l'd like 10 perfect paJnl· 
lngs b~ October SOUl. I mean sure you would. l:luf you•re 
not going lo gar thsm ... • 
There is then a U1rcc pal1 m latiooship that must be bal· 
a~od on a I ptanes rOl It Lo be successful for au parttes 
Tha5 relationship includes the patron. urnrn~ el)' this is the 
crtlleal rela onslllp. According to Dennis Geden of the 
Red'pat_h Ga~lel}. il is •one of lite SlJi)nget;t suit~ of any 
d~le.r 1S a grve and take Wil ~1 Gli ents.. ... Ar11sts alwa~s find 
~1fficu l•~ not jus~ talking abcnrt the r work but also getting 
into a rapport Plli'tih the client OrLon lftis is because Ulc 
client can·, be quite as blunt wilh the artiSt as they can 
wilh lfu;l dealer.· 
This lhree pert relationship is based o 1 lfuse sets of 
clear1y Cfafmable neeas lhom caJ) be identified in those con-
vatsatioos. 
~a.tron Needs~ Wl'leLI'lcr tt1e patllJIJl is purchasl.ng a paint-
Ing, s wark of sculpture. a book or a pot, the palron is e.s-
sellltiaO~ Sieeking to acqu1re an otljed mal is the resull of 
an inlell~ctua1 PfOcess undertaken b~ tile ~ rtlst. VIewed 
from this perspcdive, the J>Btmn needls to be able to r.on· 
nea wllh ma intellectlual cootenL •n a comp.rehensible or at 
Uu1 very least sensual w.a)l. The patronls ablllt~ tl) 
achieve thts resurt is determined to a laJ"Qe extent boy his 
or her own ~ntellectua l property, Some tntellecrual content 
is relalil\rely common throughout our cultural e)ij)erlen.ca. 
We all pre11y muef• understand without thought tne inte~ 
lectuaJ oon1enl of a st:mdan::l dloner plate Qr a coffee mug. 
Very fe'W' palrons would not reach ltte conclusion that a 
stancm~ coffee mug would be inlellectueJI~ compallble 
Wltl'l the1r awn undersmand"ing or thsJ of lhelr associates, 
But. flow does the pa~ron comprre end the inte[ledtJS~I con· 
tent ot a ooffeg mug that looks llk.e a 1tcc- and pours tmtn 
what appears to be the handle? V'Jould acqulnng suctJ e 
coffee mug fit wllhin 1rls- inlellectual cu Jre U.at the p.qtron 
was exp~ to? We Ylcl tne rp~1JQn be a lllu 1o e;q;Jialn ttl e 
mothtfl fm- 1l1s. u-oqulslfion to on ors w imhin h15 culh.tral Cir-
cle? 
T_h~ answers to th&Se ~questions depend on lho intel lectual 
history ot Lhe patron at the outset and perfiaps later on. 
the patron's interest jn. broaaaning his or her understand-
ing. The pal ron needs to ~ense ltun his or her acquic;;itton 
fits within an intellectual context tha• Is significant among 
a number of others wilf\in l'lis or her cu tural sphere. Also 
that 11le acqujsifion is based largeJ~ In lhe mains(ream ot • 
wh_atever cun:ent uneforslanding of 'ha rnains.u-ea m pre-
vallS... Satlsfy1ng lhis need provides tt.Je patron wilh wme 
:lssurance lliet •ne aoqulsllJ.O[i wm rare in intellectual value 
over a period of lilt1e. I ~ rs important to rect)gni.ze that rhls. 
inl~lleatual content belongs lo trio bread cultural con1eX1 in 
'IIIllCh lhe patro.n llves, IW is llltl~ the Jnlellcctual COntent or 
ftw rnt'ldium ritself ~at lhe pah'Qn seeks ~o acq1..1lre. 
eg. The average patron doe.s nol renlly eare that poHers 
think a ptrC is a good po _ 
Artist N~oas: The arustls at the opposi e end of th.is t l'l-
partife relatlonstUp 11om the patron The arci~ brings a 
c.reatloo ta a gellery for tJ variety or masons. a need to 
Show r1Uler artists what is being ctcne, a need to test an 
Idea. a naed to expose an opamon, to make a sta~ement, a 
need to generate an income. 11 ·:s a materialisUc stanco 
but the need ro generate an Income appears 'o be- the ~-
-. - "'· · __ 1Pdl_gei7. ~ 
mary rcCIS(]n an arti.s.t s~k5 lo fi lll.d an ouUeL for vrork. 
Tho ol"'er nee& Ulfll an artist has can easily be met WJLh-
11Ut tthe roq;urremenl for a work to be sol~ . An)'Me wl"JQ 
bllngs wcJrk to a gauery rar sale seekS somB form t}f pay-
ment for the in.tellsdual property that has gone Into lhc 
makJng of llle wort:~ The mher needs. the baggage lha• 
gets cast intCJl •ne environment mply mudllios the Miler 
T his is what NlgeJ HarriSon refers to in l is comment 
lhat, )'ou have to explain Ute work. ana pu i into con-
lext. • In other wcrd:s, tnEt work does not necessar"iiy 
speak. lor itself. There Is a breakri.own ltl carnmunr~lion 
between the LUtlsr and lh9 patron. 
Remc.rnber 1tle ooftee mug that lo~ lik.u a tree fl nd 
pours thftiUg'.h the handle? This migh1 be a statemem 
ebou1 coffee mugs, .a polrucaJ statement, a joke. roo cre-
ator's expression of a vision frum a ba!J! acid Ui p or an)' 
number Gf P"Q55ib1e other a!temn1Nes. Wha1ever lnte~ 
ledual content ls lhorn. is not likely to be e pa11'1imtl lby 
a potent•al patron in the simple act o Vicvli 1Q the ohject 
unless the patton has a .sjmilar v~sion t<l 1 ha~ wh ch loel 1o 
lhe object's crea~iQn , The patron reaJiy doe:sn1 care 
abrxrt the arust's intellectual understandi.llg unless mare 
rs a comftlonality between them. The arliSi wants. 
needs, the palron to understand rand empathiZe wi\h 1his 
Intel edual cont-ent Qf the piece or no con municstion 
lal<tls piece. ~n Ibis case. lhe afti:st atso needs the gal lery 
operator to oo a'bla to empelh ize wfth ~ pJece. 
Gallery Needs. Ga lery needs Cliffer from those ol tno 
artist and 1ne palron jn lfte sense that lhe galle'Y is the 
first court of revien'lt' both for ttle work o.f an er1i !i1 and for 
rho pa1ron's exposu e to lho work. /l, gallery neeels lo 
have 'Or\ mat sells to gE!TleraCe inoome for both ~he 
artist and the gallery. eltller entity exists vn-tho Jt: Ule 
ether. A gallery satisfies irs fin anc.lel needs by acting as 
en Interpretation sarviee fQr boiM patron and artist. 1 ~ re· 
oelves h1rormation from an artist w'hidl is in;erpreted t-o 
patrons and il fn tum receives informs ion from .,a1ron.s 
which is Jntenpreted back to the arttSot. Tne gallery "fl'l~ 
fies the f.Halicn·s muleds for lnformatio t by dcvt: IOt1lrlg 
MADE IN CLA 'V 
T he lmtlal ade jn GJay '9B p lanning meellng was held 
September 21 andl basic planning aoo fime frames ·ror 
deve oping promo mnalerials '!.'\'ere decided. 
Commi1tee chairs 'Here also klcnUfioo. JaoqY"i 
Berglund will collliad those having tas.kS to perform In 
the ne.ar future or you can oontac:t her at 254·1 908. 
The next M.acte in Clay meeting is Odober 26 at 7pm 
Jn ltte Galle~ . 
• 
For alllllose who may have been delaytng registration 
ror the Made In Clay '96 .sale, there al"o now only 1 
booth spaces left. If you warn to ibo in n.ext 
spring's sale, regrster now. 
start knowledgeable in varJoos techniques, in lhe a world 
genor.arly. emf most lmpottanl by discoursing vlitn lt\e 
artist abouf the eotiMmt, tee.hnlql.Je and 1 tenfion of ltto 
iJI"'iSS. in prodlucmg 8 WOlk.. AJlemeriveJ)'. he gal ery 
serves the art Sl's nc~s by reaming the laSles of potential 
clientele. their ganerallevQI of mo.•tdoelge of .Q par11cular 
medium. the p rpcse forwhictl a wcrnk. might be pur-
ChaSed, U1e level of c.xperi manteUon 'ttl :a the patron may 
tol~rate a nd the amount o money lhe patron genernlly 
spend5 on.art W1)1't.. This latter factor is more importa.nt 
that It might se-em .a11irst glance as tns dollar value Of 
wo• k s~ilable lends Lc segr-ogafe ilbe pacrons of din~rent 
gal erles. A gtliJery tih.a1 carries mostl~ work 1hat Is low to 
moderaloly priced is nat ltkely to haYe muCh SUCG(}SS At-
tempting to sell hignJy varued work 10 i~ nom-tal patron 
base end \'toe versa. 
U.ntlerst.andinglhis ~riumvitste of neeas e:a.n help the arti~ 
lo protect aga nst plaCing W<lf k. Jn galleries or shops. that 
will ulum a rely faiL Does lhe work you are submJtbng Ia a 
rtaflery appear to Mavc- :some!hing in common wnh other 
WOik nantliBd by the (J'BIIery? Are your pJ1ces WiU1iJl1J11e 
genera l range of olbcr woll"k tlandled by the !Jallery? [}o 
you u~el that Ute gallery' Sfaff are knowlooge:a.tlle of he 
variQUS. work 1hal Is on dlsplay? 1 s the g. a ler,• buyer 
knm .... ledgeebh~ of po ential pa rons anel thci tasies. and 
bi!Idgets'? Are other a.rtisl~ represented b~· 1he gallery 
ha,ppy wllh the performance of •ha gallery bam in tetrns of 
lhc way their wor1< Is represen1ed and ptQ .oted and •n 
lerms of payment or oommlsslons? Can the gallefY stan 
communicate CfJ'Edi,,ery wfth you about ted'Ullque and in-
tellectual oonten~? Can lhe staff f.ISK rne nght questioao:;; 
and are they lnteresloo in the worf<. II'I the gallery? 
Ttle answers to these questions should proyide he f.ll'llsl 
with a strong sen so of wheUler or not the g:a lery wm be 
stJcc.essfu[ i n h.andli:rng a particular kloo o·r work. This ap-
proach '-l.rill also n~lp to ensure that me erti:st o~ains the 
maximum return o 1 worl<; that iS for sale be c.ause tt pro-
vides some assurance that the vrork t.s placed n a ll<'~ef­
platal [fLEd is alre~o~ JUUnudl1o the t~~ Of 'lrork tha1 i-5 be· 
i.ng !brought forward. 
August 1995 GaHery Sales 
Functional \\'arc· Total Number ofpieee.<t 373 
Average Value . .543 .55 
Figurative Work: ~r otal Numl>er of piecel'.>. 44 
Average Value: $126 48 
Raku Work; Tota[ numbeT of pieces : 10 
Average value: SS9.80 
·-
ln &he toehl'lologieal wor1d we Dve ln. II may seem lbat lite 
martetpfaoe manges so rapidly lha ~tIs not nece.SSEIJY to 
be conQerned wifl'l pJeoement. Howev~r. the greatest 
pelielenta~ or the marketplace for most pl'()iduds and 
wares iS ltigJlly lladiUonal and rooted ill our historic cuJ-
lure anrJ ~.mdeJStaneliqg. Thls changes verry. very ~owly 
ami In very subtle ways. A CfX!pie ot exampres from 
tradlnoJogy might sumcs to demonstram. U111 I reeenrly 
,compu1:ers were ooly avaJJab1G diredly from manufactur-
er-5- to fi~rgely ~ndustrtat customers. Now. as we a ll roow, 
they can be acqulretl from the average comer drug store. 
This change in tf'l9 perception of Doth the marlteteJ and 
the consumer took. over so yews to develop. T.hB a.rti5t 
who anUecipafes success w'llti truly ol'lginal and advancad 
wort. can only achieve If by tealiziJJJJ lhat U.ar4l wil be. lnJ. 
tlalJ)', very few consumers whD Ydll he interested In or un-
dmt'Siancll lhe worlt: suffldently !o purchase. Another ex-
ample would be that many businesses cootlnueello utJ. 
Hzwe carbon paper ror copieS~ ot flarumenls ~oog after ihfl 
ad ... enl of cost effective photocopiers. These businesses 
bel;ieved tl1am Ute photoc!lpier represented I] raa thai 
would saon diseppear_ Paying atte.nrlon ro pJecement n 
lhe rrn.ark..etplace ensures that ilb9 artists wert Is exposed 
to a potenllaJ palron who is already appreCiative of the 
!HOtk and less fncll'ned to retract fmrn purdlaslng d ttl 
unease with the con1"1;\lnt Df the work. Ar this S1~e. 1he 
emS'!· is in fact a seller looking foc a buyer. 
Tne fina1 dehlil ot the reJalioMhip between the Ulrne par-m 
lies Is the conrrad ot suwly agreement. Just a:s the 
galtery rnu5t be dear on !Its ll:eli'I1'1S wiff1 a patron, U'le terrn:s 
of 1he agreement ~e11 the artlsl and rhe gallery 
sbouJd be lnd udf!d in a contract. Tl'liS iS i n addition lo U1e 
personal property regtsby dGCumcnr referrad to last iSsue. 
Aaxm:ling to 1be Wilson a.rticta. sample contracts CE!n tbe 
obtar ed from CARFAC at 004 W. Broadway_ ttWne or 
these tningSi will guarantee aga n.st lll:s!> if e wcrk soM 
and fhe artist lrlas oot been paiel oommlssJon due in the 
event of a bankn..q:ltoy, bert earefuJ researchfng of tbe dy .. 
nsrrucs of the re atlonsh p )'OU are trying to develop with 
e· her a gallery or rntail ouUet wfll lmprove lho chances cf 
success. 
JAN KRUEGER 
CLAY COMMUNITY NOTES 
We have 1\ on good a.utnority that the Arrowsmith P021ers 
GuiJd ha~ now acquired 'the ooo b'Sin sbnioo in Pa ~vii e 
to be IIStld a& a eomrnunity cFa)' working cenlre. Tha;t 
a I 5o appear tc have hact a v.ory .successful 'Bcwt-a-Th1Jf1 ' 
.safe. Fot $12 ~Otl were able to buy a bowl of fresh fruit 
and keep the boWJ. 
Congra rations! and. keep up the good work_ 
IMPERFECT PLEASURES 
livtas an lmpeccabln, sunny day in J u y . George and 
I were wandering happily ltlroug 1be Koemer Ceramics 
Gallery at UBC. U was a very Cliffs rent experien.ce tmm 
soeing wort Ln a Cil:lmmelidal ga'lle--ry or at ooo of •he ma-
jor museums Jite the Met or the British Museum . l"m 
used to se.er:ng ~chnlcaJI~ flaw1e.ss work, each piece 
l1gou musry judged by it's creator en curator berore bel g, 
Claalliled 'MJdb~ of cli!ipfay, 
The wor1( In the .Koemer wa::s moot definetly flawe-d, 1 
loved ft Bif:S of "In ldfc stuck; co vase shoulders & the in-
:sid~s of bowf:s. There M3re blisters, pinholes. cract,s. and 
SO[lle Utterfy dean:mfed looJiing WBfllS, Sut all these CJCiy 
obfed.s had a long Me ol urilit-Etlian andl decolia1lille use. 
Tiley spoke t<l me of lhe worth of labour and m at-eria Is In 
an age t~.rben there W9rEt no supply stores. The potter 
.Qnd scu1ptor floeided that there w.Qs :sliJI sar.ne use ln 
dtese objY:Cts. The bacOy warped, elaborate majolica plot· 
Utr mig'ht not graco lhe d cal tabf.e, but some household 
lreasureo i enou9h that ts has survived four cen.tmles. 
When I visi o er clay studi os, ~"'n ortan dravm to U'IB 
:second's plfe_ Tl'le imperfed Is aooess.lbJe. just as jt Is. lhO 
qu rks of friends tbal encrear them to us. There tis a qUJlJ .. 
i:ty botb doom ed end h.opefuE in the cracked pot. A gallant 
dlsastet , a muddy Charge of the Ugbt Brigade. ~ cannot 
enter tthe hauso Of the people, I graduated wilh end not 
find at least one c l aura Tay1or's .seconds. Tbey were 
usually pulled lleasunt-li ke from IDo dumpster will1 her 
grudglrYJ permiSsion. WlOt my own seconds -and there 
t11..re so many- the-we Is rhe fabulous Joy of saJV ng ti'KI most 
horrifying examples for aJ lbael!-tempered day_ A very sat-
isfying smash wjth my thamm.u and o~ loot s from lhe 
p~p;le in lha alleyl Enjoy your imperfect pots, Stc transit 
gJOfia mundl. lhe saying gees. Tht.ll seoomds survive Quite 
nice I)'. 
KAREN OPAS 
GALLERY NEWS 
SaJes conlinua to be b.rlst< In ltta ~Galrery af SC Ceramics.. 
Tht! monthly totaJ for September was 43% ab12 aci of last 
years September 5lafes, and 11% grentcr than tile 
month ly 1eJ9et for lbls ~ear. Yearto date, the Galtcty is 
28% aheac:l of 1994 ~otals . Tille inventory lovBI in •he 
Gallery iS :5ig ificantly cotrelated to salas, 50 please be 
Sui1B tQ keep )'Our stock up. c:spe-ciell)l as mhe Chri:5tmas. 
seas:t~n approaches. The De.oember Show '"Everything 
but :the Pudding ••• pmcitJus porce,ain' pleas.um.s .. in-
triguing Ntthe.nware lnfi.macies • and other cunning 
.clay cunosifies" is open !o all mem beiS or the Po1te~ 
~ - --
•• y- - • •• W~ge~9 ··~ 
~~ -- -
CERAMICS SYMPOSIUM '95 
Share the knowledge and expertise of four 
pf'iominent B.C. ceramic artists in this spec1al 
one day event, co sponsored by the V\~est Coast 
Clay Sou I ptors Association. the Bur-naby 
Potters GuJid and The S hacthoH Centre for the 
Arts. Through sl ides. demonstrations and 
discussions. the following guest speakers share 
their views on a wide range of ceramic subjects: 
ElAINE BREWER-WHITE: Presents her 
umque sculptures which ref lect the human 
condition w ith humor and irony; 
VINCENT" MASSEY: Explains mold making 
techniques using styrofoam SM, and slab 
constructions combined with extruded parts; 
MEG BUCKLEY; Talks about •life as a Guff 
Island Potter'' and gives t1ps on l ea pots aJ'Jd 
shows recent work: and 
DENYS JAMES: Djscusses. his influences and 
demonstrates the methods hs uses in creating 
fugurative bas reliefs. TBchniques Include 
slrps stains and soft clay, using models from 
the audience. 
Contact Shadboft Centre fo the Arts 
at2B1·6B64 
October 1 5, 1995 9am-5: 3Dpm 
Cost: $ 48. 15 
Gui ld, Work shouJd i31llVe ar t~1c Gallery by NIDLember 24 
.. please atlforrn Jane af the Gallery (&69-5645) of your p~r­
ticipa1io:n. The opemng reccpuon is currentl)' being sched-
uled for me m•ening of Deooember 701 (FilS'! TI1Utsday) . 
Septembers raku show. wifh WQr\s by John Cloutier. 
Heather Chapman aoo Jan nif-e.r Ross, significantly co~ 
frfbutacl to the G~l ery"s tligh !iales, as cUd Ju.lla Maika's 
feature artist d'ispfay of maJolica-glazed e~rthenwnrc ! Tha 
We.st Coast Clay :S ~;ulptors• Assoc lalior'l sr1m"• Meta• 
morphosis, wJII be ln rhc Gal lery until tbe end or October, 
and w111 be followed b.y P#.rale:s and Gypsy Quoe~n&:. a 
show of lle'\Y WQrt by Su:zy Birs.tein. Suzy's Sho•u wiU 
open on Ina evening of Noyembcr 2nd. Darlene Nairne 
iS the re.atured artist for o ctobst and FarJd'a Mawji vii i .ba 
featured In NOvember. 
01ber remlncrcrs: 
- deadline fer exhibit pro po.saJs has beEn e:xtcndod to 
Odot>or 151h plea&e contact 1hc Gal lery f you need an 
aptJUcation form 
- October Jury se$Sion - please 1eava yoor submisSions 
at Ole Gallery before October 15th (6 pieces. bfography, 
artist staterneRI., retaU pri~ 1154., Cheque for .S2Q.75) 
• any Gallery an ists lnte resaea in co-proauct.no il blank 
gtseti119 card should call Jane as .socm as possible ror rur-
ther ctolails. 
JANE MA TTHE\NS 
'·--·--~ 
... REMINDER-
THE DECEMBeR SHOW 
'EVERYTH~NG BUT THE PUDDING' 
-prec[ous porcelain pi easures-
·intriguing earth a 111Ware i nt~maci esa 
~other cunning cJay curiosities-
All GUILD 
MEMBERS ARE 
REM~ N DED THAT 
DECcMIBER IS AN 
OPEN MONTH IN THIE 
GAlLERY OF B.C. CERA ~ICS. AJ..l. 
M!MBERS AY PLACE THEJRWORK 
FOR SALE IN THE GALLERY DL!IRING 
DECEMBER. TH!S YEAR\"JE ARE 
EXTENDmNG TH lS PRIVILECG E TO THE 
FIRST T\1\10 WEEKS OF JANUARY AS 
WELL TO COVER OUR ANNUAL SALE. 
PLEASE CO NT" ACT JANE AT THE 
GALLERY IF YOU WANT TO 
PART~CIPATE. 
PH. 604-669-5645 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ELlEN OISSANAYAI<E 
ART. LIFE AND THE BOTTOM LINE 
A.T 
EMILY CARR INS muTE: OF ART AND DEStGN 
October 10. 1995 at 7;30 pm, rm. 328 
Free Adm sslon 
WORLD liEA F'ARTY AT 
PRE:SENTATrO OUSE. 
333 Ch~erflt:Jd Ave. 
NoM Vanoouver, B.C. 
Sept. 17-- oct.. 22 
(Special' tea p.M)fS and 1-ea things in support. or UNESCO) 
...... 
RETAIL OPPORTUNJTIES 
W. VANCOUVER, VANCOUVER & 
NEW WESTMINSTER 
Van Dop and Associates seek.S craft ror three gallertcs. 
FoiWard sltdes. photogtaplls, ar1rsl staternen,. cv to Trud)' 
Van Dop, 421 Ridlmondl St, New 
We.stmlnster, B.G. V314C4 
FELlOWSHIPS AT THE I-IAMBIDGE CENTRE 
The Hambldge Cenlre offers residency teiJO'NShips. fo 
artists in all fields. De~line f-or a~licij ·ons is 
Janumy 31 , 1996 
contad_ Tl'le HaJnb«Jge Center, P.O. Box: 339, RiiJbun 
Gap, Georgia. USA 30568 
Ph 706-746·5718 
.... 
HELP WANTED 
SKilLED POTTER WANTED FOR IM EDrATE PRO. 
DUCTION THROWING 
contact : Simone ii 275-2124 
WORK WANTED 
1 stucfied ceramics in art scllool for a few years anc1 now ~"m 
loc ing for a job in B.C. I am experienced In vo k.lng on 
1t1e Wheel and dlfferenl kinds of decora'tio.n. 
Cc:mte~- Beatrtce Haeoi. Bachgasse 2. 
41 05 Pael-Ben en, Swi:tzerlamr 
WANTED 
ph. 06 72 4 32 
WANTED T-o BUY 
Shlmpo Wheel 
c onlact: Zinar Majrdl at 327-5262 
~...-. 
WANTED TO BUY 
Pottery stuctio Equipment, Wheal, t<iln and P..ccessories 
Contact~ Cora el 43$..0467 
-
FOR SALE 
POTTERY STUDIO FOR SALE 
After 2 Clecadss, •ired ot W'Olklng pots but sWI a lu~ra.1ive 
oosin.ass. Wi I tra ln. 
Coutect: Pat Shannon al 925-22:63 
FOR: SALE 
22: lo. Ollas triple beam scale 
S750 or best offer 
contact: 87 4-7134 
WORKSHOPS 
LANA WILSON AT METCHOSrN INTER ATIONAL 
SCHOO 0 ART 
Oct. 21-22. 1995 
Lana Will aemostrate so'ft :slab c-onstruet.ion a nrt discuss 
cone 6 and coneo 00 eJedric gla1;es. 
Gem act; Melra Mathr$0n, MISSA.. RR1 , Pearson Col lege. 
Victor1a. B.c. vsa sn 
~h 604-478-5591 
MURAl.. MAKlNG WlTH BOB Kl NGSMILL 
October 28-29. 1995 
Cost ~.B5 
Con act: Shad bolt Centre lor the Arts 
Ph. 604·291-BBM 
... 
C I NG I JAMJARV 
Ey)'pUan Pa~e Clay as decorative aoo functional surface 
v.tith Nell FOrMst 
EMrL Y CARR LECTURE SER IES 
Douglas Copeland. October 29 
Jo n Bentley Mays. January 14 
Jeanne Rando, ph, Febsuary 25 
Robert Wtnter. April 21 
R.ooor1 Irwin A.prtl 28 
Terre ash. May 5 
Contact EGIAD' at 604·&44-J.BOO for details 
~ -~--- - -
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MADE IN CLAY 1996 
Application lor Booth Space 
Nal'fl:G: ~--------------~-----------
Address; ----~------~---------------
Po~aiCode:.~--------- Phone:---- ---
-Booth fee: $27.5.00 GST: S19t.ZS Total c:ost: $294.25 ($176.00 due on registration, bal'ance offee due by 
January 16, 1996i.J 
-Tabla fee~ $11t0.00 GST: $7.70 Total cost: $117.70 tS6D.Oiil due on mgistratlon, bale nee or fee due by 
January 1 s. 1!996.) 
-Date-s: May 3-6,, 1996 
.Setup Dates~ rn town partiCipants: May 1, 19"96 
01.11 of town partfcipants: May 21 1996 
~egistratlon d~tes.: Reg]stra'fi on begins August 1, 19'95. Booths will be allotted by lottery. Applications 
postmarked p~or to Al.llgust t ~ 1995 will not" be ac~ptecl. All r~egistrants must be members ~n good 
standing of the Potters Guild of B.c. and continue to be members in good standi11g at 1hc t ime of th-e saJe. 
POST DATfiO CHEQUES WfbL NOl BE ACCEPTEp FOR BEGISTRATtON 
Wait list A wart llst wHF be e:rea.ted. 
NOTE: All PARTJCJPAJJTS WILL BE REQUJRED TO ASSIST WlTH THE SALE. PLEASE JNDICATE WHAT 
TASKS YOU CAN HELP W1TH. PERSONS WISHJNG TO CANCEL REGISTRARON AFTER DECEMBER 1. 
t.!i§W:rU. RECE1VE A REFUND OF FEES ONLY IF A WAJJUSTED PARRCIPAJiT CAN EJE FOUND TO TAKE 
OVER THE BOOTH SPACE. 
I am prepned to help the \~c:fe In Cley Sale by s.ervjng on the following committee= 
P\f_biJclty _ _ _ Fac:: iJity set up ~--
AdJve:rtJslng _ __ _ Setup or!]anJz.aiicl'! __ _ 
Worksh Itt ___ _ Security~-
General PJanning ~-- Meelia l iaison ~--
~er----------~-----------------------
Please man completed form wiffl your deposit to: Pottef'5 Guild of B.C. 
1359 Cartwright SL 
VancotJviiH1 B.C. 
V16H 3R7 
11M SUdlll, IIIII liGtltllllll ~tlll'uct D lDJUaDJ Pastil Cl:ay IJDiiaD I[ SJidbO'lt Cenlle1l1R lb811h m BumaDJ. 
WIOIIY 2D.,f1. '199&. IPIHIIId IIJ I'Gttets Guild III.C.IIld llli'IIIQ.IIt1 Clmn; 1111 I dlllllnstn~ tccbniQllllllllli 
preSIIII III~IS I Will. billa£[ lblllflll illlfn r1t t1111rts ll29HII4er PJUirl Glllld lilA 8l669-5"8451tr .-a 
IDIGrmatfGD and rllllfrallaa. lntbllr t111....,.n Is Dlllllber 1195. l:ust S91JO. ua11e in •dnncl. 
PotteiS Guild of Brttlsh ~Columbia 
l !J!JS c:::J.,(~knhip ..dppltMllan ry'dl11J 
DYes, I wenf to t>ecom:e a member DYes, I want to renew m:y membcl1ihip 
11we are ap~ying fot ~he fc Iewing cate~,y or m ember:shlp. 
IndividuaL ...................... ....... .......... ·----· ... $3-5 Senior •. .. ·------· .. .............. ........ . .$20 
Famfly or Studio (rnax~ 4 peF'SOns) ·-----· ...... $50 l.nS'Iil:ution or Group .. .............. S'70 
StL.Iaent, (fu l·llme) ......................... ... ·----· ... $.20 Corporation •••. ........ . ·-----· ... ...... $70 
Narnt:: ------~----~----~--------~--------------~----------
Mailing al1dres~: -----~-------~-----------------------
----------------------------------~--Po~arCode : ------~---
j:)hiJine: ----------~--~--
--llwe enclose S~----~-
The membersh ip periOd is Ute calendar year. 
M I o deriver to: 
?otterS Gurld of B. c . 
1 359 Cartwnignt SJ. 
Vancouver. S.C. 
V8ti3R7 
